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for pai. ReliifHome Ptrmanent Hidden Magic 
HAIR SPRAY
Normal & Extra Coitrol

OQc
With PffMiMt Pros FWsfc
High fashion ojafity at an excep "Powers Model" - Proportion 

ed slip with shadow panel, hand 
detailed scalloped 
embroidery. Short, 
average & tall sizes.

from assorted cotorM 
prints hfS-M-L sizes. Sanitary Napkin

Hit, Sip if I Vee-Ferm

69?Assorted styles with 
ribbon, lace oc deco 
rative (lower trim. 100% acetate tricot, 

full cut for comfort. 
Large floral print in 
pink, blue and gold. 
Elastic waist and 
legs. Sizes 5-6-7. 
let- 2 pr. 1.00

SWEATERS
Fully fashioned, long sleeve 
virgin acrylic sweaters w/ 4 
embroidered- floral design. £1

INSTANT
Maxwell House

COFFEE

Choose from assorted styles 
and colors. 34 to 40.tar Afts 2 ti 7 . . . Wicker 

bag w/decorative 
flower, hand em 
broidered nylon 
stretch glove.

Auartid dim aid Whtta.

UI..ES- "Fancy" BLOUSESHat & Bag SET

2.49
Cute hats w/lace 
and floral trim, 
matchnibagwith 
handle. Colors.

Choose from many styles of Dacren, polyester that 
give these Uooses a rich texture and A 
also make them so wrinkle-resistant / 
White,btoe,pitk.SiaK32-38.Ia|.3JI Ln

Adorable 3-piece sets of 
combed yam doable knit 
fabrics. Snap-crotch sus 
pender shorts, shirt and 
jacket in assorted colors. 
9 to 18 mo.wins' Dresses

for her Easter "Parade" . . . 
choose from many adorable 
styles in assorted fabrics 
arid color becoming to every 
little girl. 
SimlttlSinsSttU

LADIES'

"Baby Dolls
With PirMiiit Fnss
Fiiish ... No ironing 
needed! Choose from as 
sorted colorful styles in 
blended materials that 
have a rich textare.

"Party" Shoes
"Mary Jam" - Pearl button, 
fancy stitch trim, 
roller buckle. 
White w black. 
OtolTHE ANTI BACTERIAL

DEODORANT
SPRAY I
Fine mist stops odor .be
cause it stops the odor- £ 
causing bacter- __ 
ia. ClC 
1.N4iz.SiziUf

7 az. Sin 13 u. Sin

98° 1.49
"UK" Spray
For men who've "tried every- Kit, 
thing". 1JI4lz.SlnJJf

STICK
Protective power a man 
needs in a masculine

"Little Sewthlig"
SOPPNT Stocking
Nude heel for the bare leg look 
... fluted top with scalloped 
edge for the feminine touch 
... a beautiful little stocking 
that supports.

, Assarted State r AP 
ii sins h Uh 
IfctoU UiUilPr.,^j.gj_.^

LOTION or OIL
For an especially 
fast tan!

1291II. Sill

,1.69-
iiHiiiimoiHiiniiiiDiniiimiuDiMiHiiiranMi

,.
MEN-S Argyle Socks
-May RarT - Assorted 
patterns ia Itrxurioys cothn 
yams . . . reinforced heel 
and toe.

Sizis 
II ti 11

0,1 nnZsl.UU
•m- Dress Socks
Cable rib of blended 
materials for rich looks 
and feel Solid colon in 
sizes ... 6 to 11. 49(

2.49 3.49
NEK Dress Socks
10 ply nylon stretch ii assarted 
basket weave and AAi» 
Ul rib. hMC 
 M Sin Fits IMS UW

MISSES' "Le-Cnts"
Of cotton & stretch nylon. Ideal 
for wear with sneak- 1 A* 
ers and oxfords. A W*

INFANTS- Anklets
100% stretch nylon in white & 
pastel col- A .4 AA 
ors. One size «£ I I II I 

Oil  UU

Rtf.3.71

e.«,is« Stretch Gloves
Choose from assorted styles n 
nylon with hand em- AA* 
broidered trim. Sizes I|XC 
ItolZ. fJU

 OYS'"Crew" Socks
Cotton, nylon blend... 
it stretches. White with 
assorted color stripe 
top. Fits 7 ti 1%.

3:1.00

fits 4 to 6^.

YARDLEY

"Face Slicker'
m a Stick... a frosty blush
stick... a frosty highlight 
er stick-fora soft, natural 
look.

CLAIRCl?
"DOOOOt" INSTANT

rSSSSi SHAMPOO
Just spray it on the hair
-brush it out and... 60.

1.71 Sin

CHILDREN'S

"LP" Record Albums
Fir Eartir TiM - Assort 
ment of favorite stories such 
u "Alice in Wooderland", 
"Saow White", etc. <

'Kindness 20f
Instant 

Hair Setter
 VCLAItOL

With 21 Nut-At-Otci
tilUri - Sets hair ia 
minutes-no watar-no 
waiting. No more sltap- 
iag on rollers. Works 
N all types of Mr.

"V.22R924.M dbdbaiUU

// The Iteke-ip Siccess Powder
l£r(s for SHULTON
If s transparent - wont change the color of your complexion 
  keeps the shine away hour after hour   absorbs excess 
oils,.. holds delicate moisture.

Pressed Powder 
Compact n Af
with PUFF LM

Loose Powder _ _.
to leafclr In .. H |H
wrthPatf. LmW

HMTED

Upit li at 
sirtMl shades.

.2.00

I BIG
BOLD 

Wrist Watches
IjSWQIQfiN

Hens   wardrobe of wonder* 
fit, wacky, ^ way-out watches. 
Time your fashion flair with 
any one of these A Al" 
cotorific watches. U Uh

mDimiiiiniiamniHiiiaiiiiHHHiiDiiiimiiiiiai

Intintate

: r • <c

OKi-A-TMr Spiclal

l"

MOISTURE LOTION 
Far Haiti 
ft My 
2.15 14 M.
Sill

"iittnte"
Spray MW 

Sin

"SCOre" HAIR CRIAM
Fir MEN-Grooms hair without the 
greasy look and feell I£

' Bath Beads
Water softening - skia smoothing 
- body relaxing. 
_______|lc14Hii.Sln 581

Oece-A-YefSieciil

^ Spray Mist
IT PRINCE MATCHABELLl

Pnftay, Mlrrtd, Stradivari,

PICNIC Basket
Plastic with double 
hinged white cov 
er... strong carry 
handles.

PLASTIC

Snack Set
1-PlKIS - 4
divided plate and 
4 embossed 11 
oz. mags. Assort-, 
ed colors.

Terry Tuck
Ntck Rtst

Foam filled with cotton 
corduroy cover in as 
sorted solid HOC 
colors. nil

LAMB*

Robe
Colorful floral 
print on soft 
cotton terry  . 
short sleeves 
with Fuji but 
ton front

"SegO" INSTANT
Ditt Mix for Milk
Only 225 calories in whole milk 
.. . choosi from assorted , 
delicious flavors.

BIX if 4 Emltpts I

SYLVAN iA

"Flashcob.es"
FOR ALL

Instamatic CAMERAS
4 tjny blue flashbulbs and 4 
reflectors in one sealed cube 
... lets you take 4 pictures 
without changing bulbs   
indoors or outdoors!

PlushIASTIR

Choosa from many 
adorabk small aw- ^ MA 
mats h |ay Eastw 1 DO 
colors; I .lW
Various sizi cut» 
animals in bright, A ^^ 
vivid colors ... 7 KQ 
matching ribbon. aViUv

a

mum CRIAM
lEOOOUNT-Sp Irritation- 
free to normal skin.

ThJrza 2H.OO
"Ayds

"Milk of Magnesia"
umn-PHILIPS'-F«t rtiirf rrr
from dpset stomach, heartburn. *!*!**
_____ mTi'tVv

If OTMM
tnwaui

Candy

T(Wildrwt"

Caslumre Bouquet
TALCUM POWOW-
In 10 ox. cm

69°
ClearaSIl VANUHINO

FMaWU - DoeMl show.,. wvkt 
invisibly.

caady ciria your appaota 
... assorted flavors, 

Ul Ul 
1H. tin 1 ft. Sin

2.49 3.98

Won't irritatl 
skin.
SScRli.«M| 

t Sin l«T

M PUCES PIEVAIL April 4th to April Ttt 
ISMTthn 
SINIAV

DRUG STORES
Of IN f AM t* 10 PM...7 BAYS A WHK

5020 W. 190Hi St.-TORRANCE

FACIAL 
TISSUE.

SCOTCH nAND

"Transparent"
TAPE

WxTOO"
till.

29" *rwi$J

KOTOI
TAFI

Riilstt 
mistore   
yoi cai
wntaooit

5^5) "ISOTOX
Garden Spray
Multi-purpose insecticide kills most garden 
insects ... continues to kill up to 10 days 
after application.

60 Ft. Garden Hose
"Iraidir-XLSizeBora
.. . greea, lightweight hose

"Water-Wizard" 4-Way
Watar Sprltklir hv Thinuai
  Just turn the inner balno A AA
tin pattern that you wish to water. "I OO

*SM V*«JU

"Sweeper" Nezzle "Twii Circle"

WMtr %-iJir29Ba29eJ
THOMPSIN - 
Shoots I powerful,

Kt* RRc
stream. UU

SPIAY
TNIMPSIII -
Waters overlas- 

Iping 
areas up 
* 25 ft 69^


